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A UM Bmij N» 
M Dofttfcu 

Stateerille, Dm. It, talpi^ a 

Mt Hndaoa coach at a late hear 

IT (or Chal Pljrler, * lorn* mi 
gtvfac Came*** m fete Imm ud hi* 
<HTv a* 20 year*. who narrowly 
escaped death In a *nrt hi which 
(he ear imm rfemolinhod ud was 

given a berth h the county jail, 
altar ha had rotclved ndteal and 
surgical attention la a local hoa- 
pltal. A brother, Frtd Rjrhr, M, 
alao of Concord, waa |iiw • place 
behind iron ban with hiai for 
ChHtaiai on a charge of the thaft 
of awt—while aumawhi. 
The Hodftoa roach holoagod to 

Rex Smith, of Stateeville. and he 
had parked it In Treat a (the poet- 
aAce for a tor atiuutea, learhf the 
hey In the i /itA. Tfcli gave the 
thief an mSj aieans of tranaporta- 
tkm, end ha waa eooa headed oat 
the Charlotte road at a rapid speed, 
when tWe car left the road at a 
curve near Barium Springs, and 
leaped 4owa an inibeiifewiiil into a 

driver Plyier was extricated and It 
waa fooad that he waa hi a daaad 
condition, having loat several teeth, 
hie face being horribly hearatad aad 
at (id araa thought to have nM 
coacueetoa of the feraia. 

The CkrMmM rierriaa* gi*»n by 

gfl|00| yy^y cvtniny at the fhuffh 
war* wall mtoii FaBaah* tha 
axarriaaa by tha childran. Dr. W. M. 
mrnrn Mb • abort talk. mmI alaaj 
dallvarad priaaa la Charlie Moaar aad j 
mm. A Cbbtaw tree aa4 t mb 
had been arranged for tbr rhlMw 
Saturday eeeaiag at tbr dMC 

Um rhMdiaa of tbr Debeoo Baffttat 
Sunday School nudarij an oUnrt. 
I«C puji— apprapriate to ChriaN 
aut. At tbr nmrhirtnn of tha pra- 
pin. Bar C. Gtbaoa Davta, of 
Mount Airy, auuW an bt«rratl«t and 
halpful addreaa. Rev Mr. Daria da-1 
livered priaaa to tha fallowing child-j 
ran for perfect attendance daring 
tha yaar 1PM: LUlia WhRttngtoa, j 
Minnir Cualaon, Both t'nalaaa. Uaaa 
Coal Mm. Kathleen Coalaaa. Paaaar 
Coalacm. Ralph Coalaaa and Jim Ed- 
wwfc 11m 8u>nlay School prtparad 
a Chriataaa* traa aad treat far tha 
.hildtw. 

Dr. Carl Foliar, vf Spartanburg, 
8. C. aad Mr*. Edwin Bowlaa aad 
Mil aoa inaaph, of AabeviUe, ara 
upending tha Ckrlitaai holiday* with 
•hair parrot*. Dr. aad Mr*. B. B, 
y^||H 
Mr. aad Mr*. G. K. Mack, of 

Winaton-Salem, arr guaata at tha 
home of Mr*. Maek'i paranta, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. L. React. 
Among tbr young people that at* 

at Imm for tha holidays ara: Trawt 
llarkradar aad Brook* Fraeoan. V. 
N. C.; Clara PrMtaan N. C. C. W.; 
San. Polgar, Wake Foraat Celkge; 
Rachel Fruaan. Oraaaabaao; Jaa 
ColUna Stataavilla; Vana lUrtaadar, 
Mount Airy; Prank Priwaaa, Citadel 
Military Cottage, Cbarlaaton, 8. C; 
Spencer Nanaan. UniraraHy of Bteh- 
rnoqd; Laaba aad Elisabeth Nonaan, 

To 

Mobil*, AU.. Dec. M.—The CliU 
Hoard cutter TUhfooai, dlifrtclwd 
to Mexico two rak «*o, upon an un- 

tomfbt with Motor N»chaak Hand- 

le*, on* of th* two 

kidnappod n th* French 
Araene J., •heard. Handler reported 
that t. B. Matthew*, imlrtiiit pro- 

hibition adniniatrator at New Or- 
hie coatpanlon aboard the 

rum boat, is 

New Orteaaa hy rait. 
Th* \raea* J, 

23, and turned up at 

The Aisane J., W a Preach 
*r with a British Baiter, 

port. 
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Happenings Twenty-one Years Ago 
Interest!*# Jlems Gleaned From the Files of The 

Mount Airy X*wa HI YearsMgo This Week 

HAS OLD SEA CHEST 

MIc ot Ai'f < Dtjrt 

H*w» to. ririit, awl tab* a koofc 
at aa *M aaa rkNL Omm that any «M 
Uaif pirate in good ataixUitft wiwU 
Kav* itivrn thrw yard* at Ilia m- 

mn Um» Laa A a- 


